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Where They Are--W- hat They Are Doing

ago. She was a member of Cl
Christian church. - .

Survivors Include sons, Robert
of Aurora, Leslie of Tillamook an J
George of Woodburn; daughters'.
Mrs. Giesy, liable Sporalsky ci
Gervais,' Esther Rothenberg ani
Irene Armstron of Portland. Sur-
viving also are' 23 grandchildren
and two great grandchildren. I'r.
Armstron died In 1841.

Bible Classes
Slated Here .

Daily vacation Bible school
opened Monday- - in six Salem
churches with 367 children , at-

tending, reports Miss Georgia
Leora Strong, director of the pro--

Gordon G. Harrold bas been
promoted to the grade of corporal
at his station in the Canal Zone
where he has been since October,
1940. Corp. Harrold was formerly
stationed at Fort Stevens and has
lived in Salem, : j- t

velers, mail and express bound
from Salem to Washington, DC,
have transferred to another air
line at Chicago or Cleveland. y

United's application for the new
non-st- op service has 'been pend-
ing fof two years, and had. the
active support of civic and indus-
trial organizations of this and oth-

er cities served by the company,
he said.

; The service; authorized by the
newly-grant- ed certificate is to be
inaugurated at such time as the
civil aeronautics board finds it
consistent with the nation's war

"program.
Mr. Mclntyre said the effect

for Salem will be that of expedit-
ing the record volume of war-ti- me

gram.' Teachers and assistants in
the six divisions totaled 7Z. V

Enrollment by church commun-
ity centers is: Calvary . Baptist,
74; Knight Memorial, 60; Engle-wo- od

United Brethren, 102; High-
land Friends, 48; Jason Lee Meth-
odist, 55, and First Christian, 28.
Enrollments are still open to any
children between the ages of 5 to
15 who wish, to enter. . , -

Classes are in hand crafts, Bible
stories, singing and various other
activities. All classes are .from
8:30 to 11:30 a. m. daily except
those at the First Christian and
Englewood United Brethren
churches, with those classes open-
ing a half hour later at 9 a. m.

Armstron Ritcp
Slated Today
In Wooilburn

'GERVAIS Funeral services
for Florence Louise51 Armstron,
who died Saturday-- , at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Ethel Giesy,
in Portland; will be held , at 2
o'clock today. at the Ringo chapel
in Woodburn. Interment will ' be
at TAurora. "Mrs. Fern Foster-wil- l

sing.j.x-hE,''-c-.-- 1

" Mrs. 'Armstron -was born - in
Oregon' City on November 17,
1865. She bad lived at Gervais
for 22 years " prior' t '
her daughter's home nine months

Direct Air. ,

Service Set
For Salem

Salem will have direct air-ma- il,

passenger and 'express service to
Washington, DC, for:the first time
as one result of the civil aeronau-
tics board's order approving
United Air Lines application to
extend its coast - to - coast- - route
from Toledo, Ohio, to the nation-
al capital. Manager W. T. Mcln-ty- re

of the air line's Salem station
said Monday. Previously air tra

immmJm Smith of SdB

Staff Set. Clarence I Kmnd bas
returned to Salem from Hawaii to
see his wife, the . former Grace
Stankei, and his six 'months old
son. While Sgt Rund is in Salem
he will visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Rund, and his brothers,
Henry and Leo. Sgt Rund will
return to his army station, by
pjane. " '

'

Kabert 8.; Castell Of Salem re-

ceived the award for marked ad-
vancement in r scholarship and
military at the Hill Military acad-
emy, graduation exercises in
Portland.

civilians and military traffic jpow
passing between here and the na-
tional capital, which ranks as the
third city in the nation in volume
for air travel. The air travel 'time
from here to Washington, DC, will
be approximateTy 22 hours '

1

among the recent voluntary en-

listments in the navy. Others were
Carlton George Eastburn, Joseph
Taucher and Lloyd Wallace Voss
"of Albany. '

tbc:3.coou
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Jack Douglas. Bartlett ef Salem
and Irvin Weldon Hatteberg of
Sflverton were two of the navy n
men who were recently advanced
to the grade of seaman first class
at - the naval training" station in
Farragut. Idaho. Hollis Albert
Davis of Albany and William

.Elmer Jorrensea, sen of Mr.
and, Mrs. Chris Jorgensen of Ger-
vais, will leave Thursday for Far-rag- ut,

Idaho, where he will study
as an aviation machinist. Jorgen-
sen recently was graduated from
Gervais 4 union high school and
had taken preflight J and other
preparatory courses for his navy

"
studies.

John Hemauer of Woodburn have
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been advanced to machinist third
class, and Glenn Norman DeLapp
was promoted to carpenter's mate
third class. .' ;

' Aviation student Vernon Flake,
son of Mrs. E; B. Flake, 3280 Port-
land . road, Salem, ' has " recently
been, graduated from the college
training detachment at Ellens-bur- g,

Wash

Joseph L. Doyle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Doyle, route two, Sa-

lem; was . recently promoted .to
private first class at the air depot
training station in San Antonio,
Texas. , - MMiiMMWwaMawM Bloc Point
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Howard D. Damon, son of Mr.
"and "Mrs. H. G. Damon of 891
North- - Commercial ctreet, Salem,
has- - reported for " his advanced
training in the army air corps at
Santa Ana, Calif., following his
preliminary training at the col-
lege training detachment in urg,

Wash.

Garmct Norton Maker has re-

turned to his army base in New-
port, Ark after spending his
eight day furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Maker,
90 Beach avenue, Salem. Maker is
with the army; air force as a
radio technician. ' '
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CERTO PECTIN, 8-o- z. bottle 3 for 41c
SURE JELL PECTIN-.- - i.3 pkgs- - 25e
PAROWAX PARAFFIN, 1-l- b. pkgs12c
JELLY GLASSES, Yi pint size, dozen 43e
FRUIT JARS, Kerr Mason quarts, doz. 83e
JAR RUBBERS, regular, dozen in pkg. 4c
CAKE FLOUR, Softasilk, large pkg25e
FLOUR, Kitchen Craft, 49-l- b. sack.$1.75
FLOUR, Fisher's Blend, 49-l- b. sack..$19
VANILLA FLAVOR, Westag,

8-o- z. bottle U::...U.. 10c
MOLASSES, Red Hen, ltf-l- b; bottle.13e
HONEY, Bradshaw's Fancy,

No. 2Yi can --61e

2 TOMATO JUICE, Sunny Dawn, No. 2 can 10c
4 GRPFRT. JUICE, Adams, 46-o-z. can 31e
8 WHOLE GREEN PEAS, 2-l- b. pkg- .; . 19

24 TOMATOES, Standard, No. 2 Yi can 14c
14 GREEN PEAS, White Tag, No: 2 can..13c
10 BEETS, Blue Tag Shoestring, No. 2 10c

7 FCY. PRUNES, Top Flite, Noi 2 Yx can.15c
13 CHOICE PEARS, Red Tag, No. 2j canl5c
13 CHOICE PEACHES, Red Tag, No. 303.20e
14 APPLESAUCE, Libby, No. 2 can..C....r5c

7 COCKTAIL SAUCE, CHJL, 10-o- z. bottle 18c

Gerelana Oalsi Wilbur Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Cox, 754 South 13th street,
has .returned to Salem on his navy
furlough before returning to duty
at his new station with the fleet
air wing in San Diego, Calif. -

Quick or regu-
lar. 9--1 b. bag 390

Aviation Cadet Harlan C. Wis- -
nerj son of Mrs. Florence G. Wis-ne- rj

of Salem, has arrived at the
Altus army air field to begin the
final ; nine weeks 'phase of his
military pilot's training. Wisner
has completed 70 hours of lec-
tures in combat subjects prepar-
ing for his commission. PAIICME

FLOUR

.Convicts9
Induction
Possible

Capt. Alex F. Rnth has return-
ed to Salem with his family, to
visit friends here before returning
to duty with the army.

C5 T7T7 (73. n o 7
tSJ VJ Sperry's,

4-I- b. bag.

TaJnes Prlee
v MILK, Cherub, tall cans. ..3 for 29c
15 SHORTENING, Royal Satin, 3-I- b. jar.0c
15 SHORTENING. SnowdrifU 3-l- b. iar.63

27c
19cOOe niiU Satla Swiiiiii,

SVi-I- b. pkg.5--li. ki CO, OmI S-- tt. tat
Roy Knnx, former program di-

rector of the USO center on Che-mek- eta

street, is now at Camp
Walters, Texas, where he is in an
infantry regiment. :

WlSiiUIM OlLu pint hntll 275
5

i,

Sugor Stomp No. 1 3 (good for 5 pounds) MARGARINE, Dalewood, 1-l- b. pkg..22c
Stomp 1 5 and 1 6 forn Conning Sugar goo

Look for th "
: Corp. Benjamin Blake has re-

cently been graduated from a
course in aviation mechanics at
the aviation school . in Dallas,
Texas. Corp. Blake is the son of
Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Blake of 965
South 21st street, Salem. .

"

FRESt
GREEN MARKERS

in Our Stores
THEY'RE JTOUR

' Several inmates of the state
penitentiary may be inducted into
military service, it was indicated
Monday following action of army
officials in creating a special

; prison draft ' panel composed . of
Ray Stumbo of the Salem district

" selective service ' board, mTL " S.
"Keene of the state parole board
and George " Alexander, prison

' "warden.
I This panel, under the army set-u- p,

is authorized to obtain draft
" records of all penitentiary inmates
from local draft boards and rec--
ommtot their induction - on ; the
basis' of information submitted by
the state parole board. Records
show j that the parole board al--
ready has recommended induction
of 10 penitentiary prisoners.

The convicts would be inducted
through Salem draft board in-
stead of being returned to their
places . of residence for induction.
Army physicians , would conduct
the physical examinations at the' penitentiary.

Fruits andSecond Class Seaman Robert
Earl Rentscheler, son of Mrs.
Emma Rentscheler, is spending a
ten day leave here, his first since
being sent to boot- - camp at Farra-gu- t,

Idaho, on March 23. - ,

Vegetables, 'QVW Signolmm - for NON-RATION- EDp. v
Whether yow're byla bsket of '

berriea or bog of rouges, wo
gooronteo tkoy'll bo good earing
whoa yov get them of Sofovoy BUYING!

Ocrrics launcb
the canning season
The moment berries start coming Into
market, it's the signal for canning to
get under way. It's good nutrition,

.. too, for by canning berriea. you're
tucking away vitamins and titiial
for future health.'

... i
-

CANN1NO EZXRIZS-T- ho hot pock,
method Wash berries and removo
stems or hulls. For each' quart of
berries, add Vi to 1 cup of sugar: boil
3 to' 4 minutes, stirring gently. Pour
while still scalding hot into hot. ater
ilized quart jars to H inch from top.
Seal and process in 'Boiling Water
Bath for 5 minutes, r

CANNING IERRIES - Cold Pock
Method Pack washed, hulled, Un-
cooked berries into hot, sterilized jars,
cover with boiling; light to medium
syrup (H to 1 cup sugar heated to' boiling with 2 cups water) to within
H inch of top of jar, adjust jar lids
and process in 'Boiling Water Bath
for 20 minutes.

To Paocess in Boiling Water Both
, Use a deep container with tight-fittin- g

cover and a rack or false bottom of
wire or wooden slats to keep jars off
the bottom of the container. Fill with
water deep enough to cover jars by V
to 2 inches. Heat water "to almost :

.
boiling, then lower hot, filled jars into
hot water, placing so they-d- o jnot
touch each other. Cover container,
heat to boiling, and keep boiling vig-
orously for the entire processing time.
Count processing time from the
moment the water begins to boil. If
water evaporates, add more boiling
water to keep jars covered at all times.

CANNING JUICE FOR FUTURE JELLIES
Wash, hull and crush berries and heat
without water 6 to 10 minutes. Ex- - ,
tract juice from pulp by straining and
pressing through double thickness of

, wet cheesecloth. P&ur into hot, ster-
ilized jars to H inch from top. Pro-
cess (see above) for 20 minutes.

FOR JELLY MAKING By canning the
juice in this manner, it is a simple .

thing to make jellies whenever there's
enough sugar saved up.' You'll find
many other uses for this fruit juice
too, if you've been foresighted and
canned enough. It is delightful to add
to punch or fruit drinks. Just add
sugar to taste and add water if it is --

to go a long way. v
HOW MUCH? It takes about li to
1 pounds of berries to give 1 quart
of canned bemes, and a little more
for a quart of fruit juice.

.1 2 for
Mushroom
DcLuxe 4-- oz. pkr.Soup Ilix

GATES Delbert Helvey. spent
a few days with his parents at
Gates. He has just returned from
the hospital where he has been
under observation for the past
month having had trouble with
his knees which were injured two
years ago. He has a complete dis-
charge from the US coast guard.
Mrs. . Helvey accompanied him to
Winchester Bay where they plan
to "reside.

berries for canning, jelly-makin- g,: Sweet, red ripe Bine Rose Bice 20c2-l- b. par.eatin'" see. ours before you buy!or just plain
W

F
APPLES TOMATOESLEIIOIIS0BAIIGES

10k9c Per
Lb. Lb.Per lb.

Robert Horton, who Is serving
with the US marines, is home on
furlough for ten days. He was ac-
companied by his wife who ex-
pects to remain in this locality.

J6c u,Vk
Apricots, per lb. 35 C

Kranl Jnice ubbys.i2-os- . bottie. 8 C
Salad Dressing D.ches.ttnt 21c
Salad Dressing orer the ToPQort 30 C
Pcanni Duller 15B.v,ny. vi- -. j.r. C
Peannl Duller su,p, ok..i .ib. 36c
Ilayonnaise Best roodsint jr 31 C
Oi-II- o Craclrersl.i.ib. erton 19c
OalS 2 1Mornlna Glory Tart;e packsre C

Last Convict
In Solitary'
After Capture

I..., George W. Durham,.last to be
recaptured of three convicts who
escaped from a flax field near
the - state penitentiary May ,28,

. was 'in solitary confinement at
i the prison Monday night.

Durham, serving two five year
. terms for. felonies in Multnomah
county, 'was captured by state
police near La - Grande Sunday
and was returned here by Warden

VThile V7ax Onions, lb. 6C
Ample qnaniiiies isrPi nnt7.vjnn

5E3Ew
SCIO George Smith visited

this week at the Scio home of his
wife and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Thayer, before return-
ing, to an 1 army training base jn
Texas. Mrs. Smith is employed as
a clerk at the Scio post office.

everyone.;
Oais 21cIL O. Quick t-l- li- nkr.i U. S. No. 1 White Shafters Buy All You Want!
rAiM f TTL..I "

i-

. George Alexander; o ;v . T

Two other convicts, -- Doyle
. Clark McCann and Gene Kensler
were captured near Mill City on SAr-cVJ-M MEATS--

SUNNYSIDE Neil Hagedorn,
who is stationed at the Farragut,
Idaho, naval training station? is
home on a nine day leave. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hag-
edorn, who have two other sons
in I the service, Vernon Hagedorn
in the navy and Dale Hagedorn in

the morning following the break.
' - Durham was armed when cap
tured. He denied having any part

Graps Ilnls Cerealu-- u 9u. 13 C
Pes! Tens Cereals.BiPkr;23c
Van Canp's Tendercni t.e. pkf. Qc
FRIL-LET- S, Porter's, 8-o- z. celio.:14c
OLIVES. Ebony Medium Ripe, pint glass... .16c
FICGO BEVERAGE, Ulb. pkgJ..6c
GRO-PU- P DOG FOOD, 25-o- z. pkg. .

g.v
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, can , : 7c
NU-BOR- A SOAP, Granulated, 20-o- z. pk19c
MATCHES, Searchlight, carton,:

$ Yovr Wosfo Fots for Gunpowder!
Roah EocJi Confol to SAFEWAY.

In attacking the gun- - guard super-
vising the crew in which he was the army.
employed.

SFDIIIG LAIIB ; SALEt

Points
Per Lb.

IDAN HA Roy Graff and fam-
ily went to Oregon City to see his
son, Herman Graff, who is in the
navy. He was going form Corpus
Chris ti, Texas, where, he has

Fire Control ;

Fund Boosted .tb.30c
.I. 43c

Leg o' Lanb

7 Dib Chops L
transferred 1 after going to school
to Bremerton. Wash. Better, richer, fresher

--r- there's , no better
. value for that ration .

stomp!

' PORTLAND, Ore., June 7--)
? --The Oregon ian said Saturday
: night that Senator Holman . (R- -;

Ore) had disclosed in Washington
Xb.5 Shoulder TLzzsl

Pork Liver ? jlztzcLthe addition of nearly $8,000,000
to a forest fire control bilL

In a dispatch from the newspa-per- 's
Washington correspondent,

xa,6jy
x;30c

TAKE CARE OF THAT FOOD I

Julia Lee Wright tells you how to save
food through proper storage in this
week's FAMILY CIRCLE article. Be
sure to get your copy. It's waiting for
you at your Safeway Store.

Holman was quoted as saying' the
LUX
SOAP

FLAKES

i Skinless Uieners.

7 Perk TLzzzls .

4 Dacca Jowls '
L

JUL

P&G
LAUNDRY

SOAR
Lge. bar,
6 for 25c

4 for 15s

WHITE
ICING

" Crcnulcfed

SOAP
22-o- z.

boar

senate appropriations f committee
would recommend Monday that

i $2,151,711 be set aside for emer--
nnrv firm onntrnl aiui t3.Rfl7.7fiO

TOILET
TISSUE
fmrnliy Fok

4roll.l7C

JLb.

SLICED HALIBUT. , li. 39 C

r" o "

LOVCST

! !

; for ive fire control un--
der the Clark-McNa- ry act The

fund would . be 22' Homemsktrs' Curtmu
JUUA LX WK1CBT. Dwmuequipment. l' matched bv state - aDoroDriauons. tsrs&Mi As& tzTr ao:::y,73 : .10 JUUA US W400KT,

; Holman said the appropriation
would be 14,000,000 greater than to eox eso-c-c

OAlCLANO, CAilFCSTOA

la ovory deportment from floor
blondor to delivery tracks, only

: Modem, Sanitary equipment Is
. aed im prodaciag Master

Broad.-- ,

I CAN MAKC JAM AN0 JSUX. . SAfttiM JUUA Uf HAS PUT
- CUT A HAN0SO0K THAT THIS XXi WHAT

equtrw&ct touu hzzd, whcm ysu kcto3t AWO fiSCL0?2 15

V COVtXCOST OS
eur i wish i KNewMoez Or .Hit EOOKLET AOCANNING. ASOUT fC!N3,

HAA&lNSCMAIrS Mr i ' - I I

ioineiTTCtHCt2, TAXI A IOOK AT

rhosrf.tI
Bettor send tsr yovr tipy

cf tho hcTi-oc- U r wl
;.pven ezperknecd.. hozae canncrs
will Cad valaaLls; t:to-tha-rnia- -'

uto Suggestions in Julia Leo
Yrihfa handbook. And ifyou're
r-s-w at tho gssse, it will Ix'p you
aveil dl3CCCTa;!s3 rr-ictrl-

rsl

POlTKOW
II.3TJ3ES T A:

I MU3TCCT ON lOOKT ) V .vv
AJWAY HOW CO I V - V,v

t CZTACCUPCH
J

' - ,. 1 i.

X.11S3 strout Accepts
Booldieepjng Job ; .

'
AMITY Mrs. "Edna Strout has

accepted a position as bookkeeper
at the Burlingham Meeker ware-
house for the . summer vacation.
I.Irs. Strout is English teacher In
the. Amity union high school. She
fills the place of Wayne Giesy who
has been bookkeeper at the ware-
house for several years.' He re-t:-n- ed

recently to enter.- the US
trmy air service.

AT YOUTl Gr.ocrzis XfJl I FOUN D w j t.
JTrrtlseJ ltiri"rui;:-- t tCUT mi a : av:rias m.cta r.-- 5IT T, V ( I -


